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i d h i f h i i i g g y g p p g parameters were considered in the development of different models in this method Out of which six and cancer. Worldwide, 1.5 million deaths have been estimated each year. Detection of hepatitis is parameters were considered in the development of different models in this method. Out of which six parameters were kept constant and two were kept variable to define various cases Following are the really a big problem for general practitioners. An expert doctor commonly takes decisions by parameters were kept constant and two were kept variable to define various cases. 
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Hepatitis is the fifth most death causing diseases after heart disease stroke chest disease and cancer
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Hepatitis is the fifth most death causing diseases after heart disease, stroke, chest disease and cancer Mixture of expert (ME) models (Fig. 1) , 2002] . The global output of the ME system is derived as a convex combination of the outputs from a set of N global output of the ME system is derived as a convex combination of the outputs from a set of N t i hi h th ll di ti f f th t i ll i t th t f 
